
COUNTY convention

of talkI1 e 1161 parlyparty of
candidates

thorhe weber county convention
of the peoples party was heldhold at
the Courtcourthousebouse att 10 a in july

1884 000 motion of C I1P
hon jos stanford was

chosen temporary chairman and
chas secretary on motion
a committee onoil credentialscreden tiala was ap-
pointed by the chairman
C FP R 0 berrett and
geo W Bbramwellramwell trjr

during the absence of thether coni
lionhon F A hammond fa-

voredbored the delegates with a pithy
political speech reviewing the or-
ganization of the principal parties
of the united states and in a lucid
manner explaining thotile principal
planks of the epliopposingcagchg parties

T D dee esq responded to a
call and inill a finofine speech showed the
ecsync sy of unanimity in speech
and action and clearly explained
that eternal vigilance is thothe price
of libeilibertytv

iioile waslis followed by thetile hon
chairman who in a short speech
and elegant language referred to
tile inimical legislation of the past
congresscongre and to its failure up
present time of bringing about thetile
desired rcresults

the committee on credentials
made the following report which
wasras accepted

N of first IVwardard oden
C F middleton of second ward

ogden
13BIU rich of third ward
thos D decdee of fourth waidward
joseph stanford delegatedelegato at lareo

for ogden precinct
robert mcfarland and james jarojar

dine west weber Preprecinct
john R manning of Slatslatervilleerville

precinctCt
wilfred cragun of pleasant view
1 A hammond and chas wright

orof huntsville precinct
georgogeorge IV Braibramwell jr and

williawWillia iuSS stewart of plain city propre

heber R mcbride of ejeneden pre-
cinct

T J wilson of wilson precinct
N L shurtliffifT and IV C rawson

of Harrisharrisvillevillo precinct
D MN stuart of uintah precinct
caleb parry of marriott precinct
win B hutchins of lynne pre-

cinct
john C child of RiRheverdaleidalo pre-

cinctcinc t
william garner of arville

precinct
robert GGBberretterrett of north ogden

the permanentpermament organization was
effected by electing honhou jos stan-
ford chairman and chas wright
secretary thefile chair appointed D
MK stuart chaplain and john 0
child sergeant at armsarnis it wwas de
aided to vote for nominees rivaviva
voce the folfollowinglowina ticket was
unanimously sustained by the con-
ventionvention and pipromised thoilic hearty
sustenanceBustenance ofor thetile people at thetile
pollsIs

WEBER COUNTY
af

littlist of offices to bobe fifilled at the olec
tion on monday august 4 1884

COLTYCOUNTY orrica for full terms
probate judge L WV
county clerk C 0 richards
one selectman geo halls

belnap
collector belnap 1 4

prosecuting attorney GC C rich-
ards d

sheriff GR BelnapBelnn
1 treasurermeasurerreasurer R 1P 11harrisarris

surveyor Wajenjenkinskins
coroner mark hall
COUNTY for

terms
notof any

in which justices of thetile
peace are to be elected for full terras
and candidates

eden leonidas A pritchettEritUrit chettcheit
Slatslatervilleerville james hutchins
wilson austin ivV tracyrracy
west weber joseph 11 alvord
Riverdalo Rieliard dye
preci ers in which constables aroare

to be elected for full terms
ogden moronimoron F brown
west weber wmwin G iloeilo e

alma keyesKeyes
PaKaN cra in which justices of thetile

peace are to be elected for
terms

pleasant View Joseph bidwellBiu well
PRECINCTS in constables arcare

to bobe elected for terms r
eden james C ferrin
onoil motion the following gentle-

men were sustained as a central
committee of the peoples party otof
weber co U T
L IV shurtliff F D richards
lorin farr L J iferriek
1D 11 peery 0 F middleton
J stanford F A hammond
TN 0 flygare T wallace
0 belnap or IV bramwell
T D dedeo james hutchins
jno I1 I1hartlart C C richards

on motion of F A Irlahammondnimond it
was unanimously agreed that the
precinct officers of tho peoples3
party continue inill office wiwithtit power
to fill any vacancies that may have
ococcurcuredcd

onoil motion it was decided that
the delegatedelegat dulyditty is to provide
tickettickets for the peoples party inin
their on motion
C C Rierichardsbards was appointed a
committee on printing carried
unanimously A hearty vote
of thanks waswits tenderedtendereil to tile chair
anantn an secretary chaplain and ser
geant at armsarnis

adjourned sisinenediedie
joseliaJo STANI ORD

chairman
WRIGHT

Secretsecretarynry


